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'than a straw man useu to substitute fear 
ior logic. 

A careful reading of the Act fails to 
disclose any portion which could even 

'he considered a surrender of state sov
~reignty. Certainly none of the ad-

. ~lI1inistrative phases of the Act are dele
gated by our Act to any federal agency, 
The Act does not permit the federal 
government to make any levy or de
manu on the state or any of the ooliti
cal subdivisions of· the state. The near
est' thing to be found to a deleP.'atiOn 
of state sovereignty is the utilizill:ion 
of the federal social security Act as a 
point of reference and a basis for com
putation of sums to be paid under the 
,tate Act. (Section 3 (a) (2). Chaoter 
44, Laws of 1953.) Additionallvin 
Section 3 (a) (5) of Chapter 44. Laws 
of 1953. report forms in compliance 
with the provisions of the federal se
curity administrator are provided. This 
is an unconsequential requirement. 

Therefore. it is my opinion that 
Chapter 44. Laws of 1953. is a con
stitutional delegation of administrative 
authority to the State Board of EQuali
zation. 

. Opinion No. 48. 

Clerks of Court-Filing Fees-Separ~te 
Petitions-Letters of Administration Qr 

Testamentary-Termination of 
Joint Tenancies. 

HELD: The clerks of court must 
charge separate fees for the filing of 
'Letters of Administration or Testa
mentary. and for the filing of a petition 
to terminate a joint tenancy even 
though both petitions arise in the same 
esta teo 

November 13. 1953. 

11r. Henry 1. Grant. Jr. 
'County Attorney 
Stillwater County 
Columbus, Montana 

Dear Mr. Grant: 

You have requested my opinion 9_n 
the following matter: 

"Does the C1.erk of the District 
Court have the authority to collt!ct 
two separate and di,tinct fees for tj1e 
filing of two petitions in the same 

estate, one for the probate of the 
estate under normal probate nro
cedures, and one petition filed for 
the termination of joint tenancy?" 

The applicable section of the Re\'ised 
Codes of Montana, 1947, providing- for 
fees chargeable by the Clerk of Court 
is herein set forth: 

"25-233. Fees of Clerk in Probate 
Proceedings. At the time of filing -the 
petition for letters testamentary. of 
administration. or guardianship. the 
clerk must collect from the petitio!l.er 
the sum of five dollars. 

* >I< * On filing a petition to det.er
mine heirship or title to an estate. the 
petitioner must pay to the clerk the 
5mB of five dollars * * *." 

There are no decisions in Montalla 
concerning this precise question. and 
the problem has been litigated on verv 
few occasions in other' jurisdictioi!s. 
The general rule is that. where com
pensation to clerks of. comts i, made hv 
fees for certain designated services. 
prescribed fees are allowed. the a9'O're
Rate of which is deemed sufficient-for 
the discharge of all the duties of the 
office. Separating a single order into 
separate parts will not justify the clerks 
increasing the charge. but for each 
separ;Jte step or proceeding in a case 
in connection with which the clerk 
performed any service and for whi'ch 
sen-ices compensation is provided by 
law, he is entitled to charge a senarate 
fee except when a gross fee is provided 
hy statute. Marsh vS. U.S .• 109 Fed. 
236. 

I n the case cited ahove, the clerk 
was allowed to charge for filing the 
return and the verdict in a criminal 
case and to charge separately for each 
filing. 

Section 25-233. supra. provides that 
at the time of filing the letters testa
mentary, of administration. or guard
ianship. the clerk must collect a filing 
fee. 

The section further provides that a 
fee must be paid the clerk on the filing 
of a petition to determine heirship or 
title to an estate. 

It must then be determined whether 
a petition filed for the termination 'of 
joint tenancy is a petition to determine 
heirship or title to an estate. Section 
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91-4321, R.C.M., 1947, plainly states 
that a termination of a joint tenancy 
determines the title to property helrl 
in joint tenancy. 

The words, heirship or title, arc s.1Jf
ficiently broad to include not only the 
petition to determine heirship and in
terest in accordance with Section 91-
3801, R.C.M., 1947, but also the peti
tion to determine title in accordance 
with Section 91-4321, supra. 

It is, therefore, m)' opinion that ~!1C 
Clerk of the Court must charge separ
ate fees for the filing of letters of ad
ministration or testamentary and for 
the filing of a petition to termin;tte 
joint tenancy, even though both peti
tions arc filed in the same estate. 

Opinion No. 49. 

Firemen-Fire Department Relief As
sociations-Pensions, Eligibility for. 

HELD: (1) A pension must be 
awarded to the eligible widow or chil
dren of any deceased Fire Departmf;nt 
Relief Association member who dies 
while an active member of the fire cfe
partment. 

(2) Fire Department Relief Associa
tion pensions must be paid to the wid
ow of the deceased memher or in the 
event that there is no widow or the 
widow is not eligible to receive the 
pension, then it must he paid to the 
children of the decedent. 

N ovem her 19. 1053. 

\fr. John ]. Hollnes 
State Auditor & Ex Officio 

Commissioner ()f Insl1rance 
State Capitol Building 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Mr. Holmes: 

You have requested my Opll1l0n 
based on the foll()w;ng set of f~rts for
warded you by the Gate City Fire De
partment of Glendive, Montana. 

One of the member~ of the Fire De
partment died on August 16. 1953. 
following fourteen years of service 
with said department. The member 
leaves a widow and minor son, the 
issue of a former marriage. At tlH' 

time of his decease, the member was 
an active member of the Gate City 
Fire Department. 

The questions posed are two, name
Iy: 

(l) ~1ay a pension be awarded? 

(2) To whom should the pension 
he paid? 

Section 11-1927, R.C.M., 1947, s~.ts 
up three conditions under which a oen
sion shall be granted to the wido\\,~ 
or orphans of deceased members of a 
Fire Department Relief Association. 
That section provides as follows: 

"Pensions to Widows and Orphans. 
Each and every fire department reiief 
association, organized and exist'ing 
under the laws of this state shall oa,; 
to the widow or orphans' of a de
ceased member of said association, 
who, on the date of his decease. was 
an active member of the fire deoart
ment in the city or town wherein 
such association has been formed. 'or 
had elected to retire from active serv
ice of said fire department and re
ceive a "service pension" as provided 
for by section 11-1925, or, prior to -his 
decease had suffered a sickness or in
jury in line of duty, and was re
ceiving or was qualified to receive' a 
"disability pension," as provided -hy 

Section 11-1926, out of any money in 
the relief association's "disability and 
pension fund," a monthly pension "in 
amount which shaH be equal to one
half of the monthly compensation (ast 
received by such deceased memher 
for his services as an active member 
of the fire department in the citv or 
town wherein such association has 
been formed. Provided, such associa
tion may at any time, bv a two-thirds 
vote of the memhers th~~reof, incre~se 
or decrease the said pension when
ever the financial condition of the 
association's "disahility and pension 
fund" shall warrant such action: pro
vided. that no increase shall he effect
ed as will increase the said pension 'in 
an amount in excess of a sum eoual 
to one-half 0/0) of the monthly com
pensation last received by the de
ceased member; provided, further, 
that no decrease shall he effected un
less the balance ill the "disability and 
pension fund" is Ies" than one-half 
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